April 18, 1984
Dear Friends•
· ' ·
Yesterday th~ REB heard the first reu17h draft. o.f the Perspectives Thesis'and discussed it at lenp.:th. It has the following
four'Parts• I. The Wo~l~ Outlaw, Ronald Reap.an --which revolves
al;'Ound-the fact that the-appearance of the Great Communicator manife~ts. ·him' · as· ~n international outlaw, ·not because of any departure from his· capitalist nature, as the liberals would' like us to b~
li~ve, but because that·capitalist-imperialist nature reveals the
PUll .. for world dominatiort by a single country (Pax Americana),
Vfe
must ·Und!lr no -circumstances be under :·any' illusion that the Congressional outrage at· the mining of the Nicara~uan harbors· is on any fundaniental·grount1, ·Reagan's Nixon-like demand for "four more years•
would- open·: the way for not only packihp- tne Supreme ·court that 'w.ill
last· lonll'er than only "four more years" but for brinp.ing. :us closer
to t}!e actual holocaust with his fantastic "Star Wars'', This is what
must -be ~~opped and for that we must· t~n to ·the masses at ho~e~- _

·,' · :::II, The -True Conditions of Labor, Bl.ack; Women and Y:)Uth,
.. as ..thear-·llldunt the Opposition to -Real?anomics,"·. The. new in the deteriorating·. ·picture' of 'the: economy that ~Reagan has the:gall tci· call a
"great reco•rery•tTwhen there are 9 million unemployed, ·ever.oworsening
· .condi tj;o.ns ·fo:.:. ~lack .An)erica,' especially the- y<nrt;hi&·the feminization
of· poverty"-• is this• We are not only confron1;ed'with a permanent
army of the -unemployed, especiall~ ·in tho ·smoke~;~tack-' industrie~~ ·but
even profitable firms-are. d~manding permanent pay-c~~s~· ·The labor
bureaucrat~;~ have ·helped the -caP,italists. by· forcin@';_·more anti··more conces~:~io~s from tl,!.e wcirkersi -·with tha result' that Reagar.•s iiltt'ike- ·
· brl!al!:ing ot 'l.'AT~Q. has become· the' rUle·. throughout the land, This
lowering of th~_:_whole standar.d of ):iving for American -labor goes on
w~qe billions'· are 'poured into inore' ·and-.'Jiicire ·m~litarizatio·n, wh~ch
· b;y now has .reacheii ·the 'fantastic projectioh of 'Star Wars.
·
-· ...
.
,·
'
•: .
. . III, . Abroad at ·Home, at Home 'Abroad, · ·Rorta1d ·Reagan· is
divertinr attent1oit' :tro·m the crises here te-.-the ·crises abroadl ·-conli4!3ri:t 'tha_t he oan}.blhmEi his foreign policy disasters on the ·Demo'"
crats''Yiith ·an ,appeal ·to s·coundre!ly su~r-patr~ot_iBili :·such· as:ralli:ed
to h!s;;la:lib!fl -;politics 1r'1''the Grenada fnvas!~ri;·'.·:·.The many pb!nts of
crisis1!l!C861 Central ·America to the Middle East,. ::from :the Caribbean
to A~r!ca -- where the disasters resultin~ from such continuous ·
4t'o1l;ht 'and famine are. described ev~n i~ the bourg~dis:'J)ress as so
horrifying that "even"the ·vultures have·. fled," 'Where Reagan ·is .
makine. Central Amerioa the pivotal pointo the more ltnowledl!'eable ·.
Kissihr,:~r, ·who is conservative enough tq approve -that focius,-··never. t~e~!ISS continues_ to· speak !?f·the fact that ;you cf\nnot.write off ·
·Europe, at··:the ~;~ame ·time subordirta-ting it to -Pax Americana, ·as he>
·pu~j~hea t6:··~reshape- NATO";
···
· '
- ···
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··
·
··
· ··
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. ··-· · -<Iv·; Where:are the 1980s .Going?·· The impera'l;iire need/for a
totally' different di:reot~Cin in both 'uprooting capi tlilism_ ~ ·.o~p~sine
·the Lef·t• s ltowtowing·· to one or the other pole 'd:f world ·capital, ' We
were all p~t .to the test in the 1980s, When we contras~ the objeo- ·
tive. situation over the last' four years 'to what we 'have .. done in that
same' ~eriod, 1ihere .'is reason to o.onclude that, aEi :· nWJ8r!cdJ.;y. Sllia_ll
as ife arel' Wll haVEi'been··meeting tho,·'challeniz'e philosophically .·and
'· ·pract:l:cially ,' ·- Thuti;'· in · · 1986, whim the object! ve s! tuati'on·'. beclime
'
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so critical that a war with Iran was not excluded, we voted to expand N"WB & .J:,etters· to a 12 :oal!'er in order to have both more voices
from below and m.ore theory in the paper, The slogan "The Year o:t
the Book" (RLWLKM) was not fat: scholastic purposes but because we
were working out as basis for all our activities the new moments
~1arx experienced in· his last decade as -a trail to the 1980s, 1981,
under Reaean, was the year we came out with the 12 pager and, at
the same time, our- activi ti.es, especially around Women's Liberation,
gained greatly fr.om the. fact that Marx's philosophy of "rev:olution
in perr.~anence" informed a:ll·three PIU'ts of the book and was proj-ected as our ground for organizatj,on, 1982 --when the-objective
situation became so ominous as Thatcher's imperial reach descended
on the Falklandsr· ·Israel launched its. {'enocidal blitzkrieg into
Lebanonr and u.s. imperialism began.toyine with the possibility· of.a
"prolonged" nuclear. war -- was the year when .we changed our slogan :: ... c: ..
to "-three· books,· not one" (M&F,· P&R and RLWLKM), It was, again, nqt
for scholastic purposes_, On the. contrary, it was a way to anaJ,yze
the whole three decades si·nce the new movement from practice that
was itself a form of tneory had challenged the movement from theory ···· ·to ~each philosophy, the philosophy of revolution. in permanence as
ground for organization itself, 198J, the !<.arx Centenary Year,
·
opened·· many new doors for us throu?.h our projection of Marx's
1'11arxism as a to.tality, in Black· dimension, in WL, with the ·Youth;
At the same time, however, the death of our editor increased the
difficultieso't ·As we said .in the Convention Call, we did .have the
advantage of· his participation in laying the ground f'or both· .our
.
Constitutional Convention and. our projected moYe to Chicago,· ..The:
. )
seri'es·o:f·· eight classes on om•. Body of J;deas gave ua·:naw .seli',.-devel-.:.:c :: ..•. ; .
· opment, whil!'l our--extended outreach led to a new local' in Salt Lake · . · · .
City .as well a.f!· rieW:.inembers-at-large in Kentuc;y/Ohio and. i\'lashing:ton ·
n;c,,_and to-new inroads into the Latino world as.well·as challeng,...
. ing .b. oth post-lllarx Marxists- and non-1\!arxist sc olars •.. The move to,, · _
.... Ohic~o: is rich .in b.oth·. historil.c roots and tod yness pf. all the
·\
· . £i,e.ld_s ..we. pow cc>ncent.rate in -• Black and prol~tarian,: as well as
· . in'i;.el1ectual.· and in1;er.national dimens.ions and struggles, .. Chi.oago . '
·a~ the .new: ll'larxis"'.-.Humanist. center and home of iNews: & Letters wi,ll· .·
·be .especially .fr)litfltl in.. the present stage of' !po;Litio.alization as·
co_:(loretiz'ati<~n both of philosophy and -a.otivi ties. ·
· ·' ·· ·

. · .·· Th~ most· importan~ Convention de'cisl~n will, therefor9,
be the move to Chicago.. With it, will be the activities that. will
flow ::from. the three new pul:llications we will ha.ve in hand by Con.:..·
· ventioil times l)the Miners'. General Strike of.l949-SOr 2) the
·new. eQ.ition of the Afrp-Asian .Revolutionsr: J)the reprint from Praxis·
ot ''Marx's 'New IWo~aniilm' and Wom~;~n's Liberat.i:on!', Along.wi:th intensified"aotivities in all fields, we are. projecting a new type of.
classr instead of focusine,; on any of the-books, we will concentrate
Oz:l ten years .of our Ferspec:tives Theses as well as. selected PPLs, ..
to :the end that we becom~- proficient in being. ~~obl.e 'j;o ana;Lyze.. . · ; · .
c.urrent events as they· happen from a Marxi-st-Humanist point of· view,.
. . . . . Thi( truly omiiious year of 198.1j. wil{ pe. 1ihe tim.e. to~

' ·

•tr~.sf9rming the Orwelli.an year into i ~s. absolute .oppos~ te •' ;f;he
beginning of. new revolutions on the !B:itied field o~. tJ:!.eopy and ...

practice •. This, then, is 0 ur theoreto prepar!ltion for ac:tual·revo~
.lutiona. ·
·
·
·
·
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